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Recommended Citation
A joint-called meeting of the Student Council and the Cabinet was held Saturday, December 1, 1956 at 8:00 p.m. in Room 215, American Studies Building. Dick Richardson, President of the Student Council presided at the meeting.

The purpose of the meeting was to make plans for an all-school Christmas Party for December 13th. The Council approved the following plans: Thursday, December 13th, the Student Body would assemble at 6:30 at the Student Center, go to the County Farm, taking gifts and a decorated Christmas tree, and sing carols for them. Then all would return to the gym for the Christmas-sock party. Each Council and Cabinet member would be chairman of a committee. The Cabinet members were made chairmen of the following committees:

Louis Eakstein--Committee for publicity
Betty Ann Floyd--Committee for refreshments
Bob Keith--Committee to buy gifts for the County Farm residents
Merlen Ward--Committee for entertainment
John White--Committee to set up tables and spot lights
Lyman Turley--Committee to get the P. A. system, records, and record player
Nina Harvey--Committee to decorate tables
Evelyn Lawrence--Committee to mimeograph letters, etc.

Each chairman appointed a committee to assist him.

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Evalyn Lawrence
Cabinet Secretary